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LAW. SISTER'S SU ITOR KILLED, 

Sta-| Frank ( ‘orodine Coz victe «d Of Second 

Degree Murder. 

Easton (Special).— Frank Corodi- 

no, an Itallan, of Slegfrieds, 

found guilty of murder in the second 

degree, after being on trial 

days, for the murder of Antonio Pug- 

llese. Corodino’s sister was the ob- 

Ject of the affections of both Antonio 

Galirdi and Antonio Pugliese She 
seemed to prefer Pugliese, but her 

relatives favored Galirdi 

The latter, seeing that chances 

were against the success of his sult, 

conspired with Corodino put the 

rival out of the way. Pugliese was 
shot on May 31, 1903, and dled sub- 

sequently in the Allentown Hospital. 

Corodino and QGalridi fled, and the 

latter is still at liberty Corodino 

was arrested in Easton several months 

ago, after having traveled over a 

big section of the country. He is 26 

years old and a cement worker. 

Mennonite Home Gets $100, 000, 

Lancaster (Special ) The Men- 

nonite Home, Orville, will come 

intp an of $100,000 

eventually through the beneficence 

of the late David Landis, who com- 

mitted suicide hanging at his 

home in Lancaster Township a week 
agQ, ¥ 

His estate, valued at 
sum, ls to beld In trust 

bank, and the income is to 

{ his aged widow. At her 
| income bequeathed to three 

| aged sisters, and upon thelr 

| the estate is to rt to the 

i nonite Home, 

Perry County Court Says New 

tute Is Confiscatory. 

Harrisburg (Special).—Judge 

Shull, of the Perry County Court, 

in an opinion unique in literary con- 

the Pennsylvania 

unconstitutional 

its application the 

River & Western Rall- 

Company, which connects Dun- 

Bloomfield 

law, he declares in his de- 

Forming Organization On Board Of 

Trade Principles. 

Lancaster 

of Fulton, 

(Special) .—The farmers 

Little Britain and Dru- 

more Townships, of Lancaster Coun- 

ty, have formed an organization styl- 

ed “The F League,” which is 

founded principles as 

rd As set fourth 
to be adopted, 

anization is intended to be 

manent, active association in 

ithern end of Lanaester Coun- cree, is in derogation of both the 

order that all farmers and citi United States and the Pennsylvania 
zen enerally may systematically | co00 tions 

work in unison and harmony for the Judge Shull audtes Bzures of the 

general improvement, advancement Conor's enrol Be to ah ow that the 

and betterment of the farming SOT enforcement of the rate ordained by 
munity, financially, intellectually the last Legislature would be confis: 

and morally i eT . 
The is to enroll. as nearly as SO yy id result in loss of 

possible, all live, progressive farm- “This result the from actual figures 

arg and husiness mes into ond BIOS: is easlly comprehended. It requires 
well-organized assoclation, in which - : y ) 

each shall work for the good of gl] Dit lumed mathemal ical knowledge 

and all for each. It is the intention would -uot: be: remote. when again 

10 have membership of 200, and would be posted the Sherift’s sale 

at the moeting ol the body mat-},... "ye figures of a man's hand 
ters of mutual interest will be dis- would write upon the plaster of the 

cussed. i wall, like that in the palace of the 
when Belshazzar, greatly trou- 

and his countenance changed in 

Tekel. 

Would Rob Bondholders, 

‘To compel compliance with the 
{ mandates of this statute by the plain. 

sis- | tiff company means robbing the bond- 

were at-| holders of their securities, in which 

and fatally shot, | they placed their money at a reason- 

Croweb a new mining camp | able rate of in good faith, 

part of the county.|deprive the community of the facili- 
wttacked Gardner and | tieg for transportation of freight and 

ut warning, firing on! passen ger Which they now enjoy, Scaldgd By Hot Tomatoes, 

irk. and conf and fran-|{ York (Special).—White 

beflet struck Gardner chiss of And OF | her mother can ton 

of the chin, glanced and | what p urpose ? | Hagek. 5 vears 

breast, lodging in the | to aac ¢ Years oiq, 

\t almost the same mo- | many | burned. The 

xford was shot in the| without rhyme or jar and after screwing on a cap in- 

back They fell to| figures, reputation, | verted it ag a test for leakage It 

rother. The Italians | pl wdged to perform act in the! was then that the jar burst and the 

immediately after Ame 1 { boiling contents poured over the lit- 

Gardner recovered suf-] “We say of reform as was | tle girl who was standing nearby 

himself upon his | said by Madam Roland of liberty, in| -— 

on them. Two of] the days of the French Revolution: | Tot Opens Mother's Letter, 

the Italian struck by Gard-| ‘Oh, liberty, liberty, how many crimes Harrisburg (Special) 

ner's ile 1 fell dead in their] committed in thy name? | old Robert 

racks | is a virtue of lofty attri-| 

| butes, but it comes in the voice, ‘As 
OVER WIFE. | ye would that men should do unto 

you, do even them,’ and 
To The | not in black and blighting thunder | 

us clonds destruction, havoc and 
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Rupert Regulation Is Remedy. 

Where it is shown in the language 
of the constitution charter rights | 

found to to the| 

citizens of the C let 
the law be 

abridged, and 

proper tribunal or 

Smittaner, 
en it 

that 

be injurious Accused Of Despoiling Grave. 

wealth, | York (Special)-—Iida Holl head, 
power ‘EK . 5 ¢ : 13 

regulated by! 19 and Clara Chimmins, 13 years 

charter re-| old, were arrested with 
stealing images, ribt and flowers 

i from the grave of a newly 
{infant in St Patrick's 

near this place The warrants 

sworn out by the father 

common . 
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Aving. accident Hi 
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editor 
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Groor 
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Norman 
voutl, 

ing a ride on a Read 

fell beneat! i 

bad his right 

that it hed 

Bequests { 1.0 onel 0 

three Reading F 

churches and $500 Loe aritable 
institutions fail in fl : f 

| late Mrs. Kate Hawley, who was 
widow of Jesse G. Hawley, the mil 

have noth-! jiangire publisher of Reading 
secure af; «pagie.” because the was writ 

with without atfesting 

The potato crop in York County is 
! short The vield has not quite heen 

| two-thirds and farmers are holiing 
{ back their crops with a view of gét- 

ting a dollar a bushe 

Harrisburg { Spec Reports] Contractor D D Nyce broke 

om Dr. Willlam Frear, one | ground at Doylestown for the erec- 
be tha Tatas asd 3h ne. | tion o} a silk ribbon mill on Harvey 

chemists of the Dairy and Food De-| Avenue, 76x50 feet, which will fur. 

, partment made Commissioner | nish employment for several hundred 

Mears Foust, show that all kinds of soft! porsons 

aturday night. ! drinks are adulterated more or less, | Jogoph Market held up by 

richest men of especially those prepared to be sold; four Lighwaymen i Shamokin 

was vrominent in! at State gatherings and big plenics : who clubbed and stabbed him until 

varion saisiiuns. A leading At the encampment of the Second | bo was senseless, aftor hich they 

member of ihe West Park Quoit! Brigade of the National Guard sam-! robbed him of $10 and fled. He is 

Club. he wns jdortified with the, ples of root beer, pon and lemonade in a serious condition. 

many charizlle prolects nadertaken taken, all of which were advwl-] While alding in exting 

by that socle! i1is wife diet a, terated with drugs like dye stuffs, Bo at a busness house at Shamokin, 

month ago ac! gricf and strain at-' artificial flavors and sweetened with | Prank Licosk, fireman, fell thirty 

tendant upon hor illness caused his rcaccharine instead of sugar. Lemon-; feet from a ladder snd was seriously 

collapse. ade was principally made of acids, injured. 
i 

Chambersburg —ev. John Agnew! . The State water supply commission 

Crawifo:d, D. D., ¢icd al his home! Allentown Surcoads Ont. has approved the plans for the piers 

tere Ite was born in Philadelphia 4,00 00h (Special). Three hun- 
in eas aud wos graduated from the 

dred acres comprising that portion! ,n conditon of removing the old 

of Salisbury Township known as|plers after the new bridge is com: 
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Of Acids And Dye. 

al) 

of the 

to 

Richard 
was 

njshing a worn 

bridges at Lindun, near Williamsport, 

Unisers v of Pennsylvania in 1841, 
siudiod "in tho Reforew Presbyterian 

Sendnary In Fhiladulohis and was|gouth Allentown, were annexed to| pleted. hail : 
Yiceured to preach in 1844. He was; ’ Eliza Mitchell was appointed post. 

poasior ia Million, Pa., Xenia, O., and ° ty of Allentown at . meating ui.stress at Spangler, Cambria Coun 

Prook ya. of City Councils, ¢ newly annex- ty, by the President. 

Renting —Jo' 4 A. Betesty, land-| ed portion of the city has a populs- Jowish residents of Lebanon have 

lord of ‘he Central Honse, at Sink-| tion of approximately 2800 and Is} gchroribed liberally to a fund for the 

ing Sr ving, ad a prominent Demo-| pDamoeratie, according to recent elec-| bullding of a sysagogue there. A 
erat, <ie1 of cousnmption, aged 54 tun results in the ratio of about 3| congregation has been organized to 
yenre, | to 2 be known as Beth Israel,   

of the Pennsylvania Railroad's new | 
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They considered it unreasonable 
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“Surprising?” say 

“Not at all. People wear real 
upon their dres why should 

not also have it on their hats?” 

I was curious to see this sensational 

hat, and arrived as it was being 

packed in its cardboard box. a circle 

of admiring assistants in ecstasies at 

its beauty, It was a large capeline in 

straw with a collar of Venetian point 

around the crown--the lace alone 

worth $1560—and a small mountain 

of marabout and aigrottes on one slide 

Such extravagance is not only wick. 

ed, but unnecessary, for after all, who 

wenrs a4 hat at this price? Not a 

young woman certainly. Such foolish 
display can only come from an old 

woman, and she would do well to be 
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BELOVED OF A SPINSTER 

Some time ago, before ever he 

wooed and won the fascinating 

Duchess Cecilie of Mecklenburg, an 

eccentric spinster of nature years 

announced an undying love for the 

German Crown Prince. The other day 

the poor lady died and left in her will 

a sum of money and all her jewelry, 

valued at £12,000, to the heir appar 

ent. Not only this: a letter was found 

among her possessions in which she 

made him an offer of marriage. The 
Prince kept the letter, but has sent 
the money and the jewelry to the 

Jady's next of kin—Gentlewoman, 

just 

HATLESS SHE RIDES AND WALKS 

One of the most startling features 
of the summer is the wide spread of | 

hatlessness among women on seaside 
and suburban trips. It is no uncom: 

' mon thing to see a girl on her way to 
Manhattan or Brighton Beach, dressed 

in the height of fashion, but without in mind that there is usually blame at. 

a hat, Last summer bareheaded girls , tached to both sides, and that what 

were visible on every side, but they we all have to do Is to make the best 

| carried their hats. This year they ot one another as we are, rather than 

| leave them at home, Motoring is re. lament that others are not perfect. 

sqonsible for the rapid growth of the | New York Journal 

WORKS BOTH WAYS. 

It you are disappointed in your hus 

band after you are married, remember 
{that it is just possible he is quite as 
much disappointed in you. Human 
nature is faulty, and it is well to bear 
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A Well-informed Woman. 

A woman who is trying to “climb” 

into Washington society attended a 
recent reception at the house of Mrs 
Taft. The crowd was so great that 
gnegts were hurried along the line of 
the receiving party with merely a 

handshake with the wife of the Sec 

retary of War. The “climber,” with 
determination written on her face, 
finally pushed her way up to her hos. 
tess and paused long enough to say, 

“How do you do, Mrs. Taft?” adding 
with a very impressive manner, “I've 
heard of your husband."--Lippincott's 
Magazine.  


